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TO THE LADIES OF TARDdRO.
My beauteous friends, farewell! awhile,

And yet I would not leave thee;
l$ut ere we part, give me thy smite)

And then it will not grieve mc.

Oh! I have fondly woo'd thy charms,
While all around was wildncss;

Sought thee,where wealth thy pow'r disarms,
But yet I knew thy mildness.

Yet why thy fascinations dear,
When all my soul was sadness?

Just tell me, you've one faithful tear,
'Twill save my soul from madness.

For I have known, how bright's the scene,
In early life I cherish'd;

But yet I know, ivhat since has been!
For those bright scenes have perish'd!

And I have thought, that my sad heart, f

Hath full atonement given;
Its faults are o'er, bid them depart,

And say Hope, points to Heaven.
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TO-DA- AND TOMORROW.
To-da- y, man lives in pleasure, wealth aftd

pride;
To-morro-w, i cor, of life itself denied.
To-da- y, lays plans of many years to come;
To-morro- w, sinks into the silent tomb.
To-da- y, his food is dress'd in dainty forms;

w, is himself a feast fcr worms.
To-da- y. he's clad in gaudy rich array;
To-morro- shrouded for a bed ef clay.
To-da- y, enjoys his halls, built to his mind;

in a coffin is confin'd. "
To-la- y he floats on honor's lofty wave;
To-morro- leaves his titles for a grave.
To-da- y, his beauteous visage we control;

loathsome to the eyes of all.
To-da- y, he has delusive dreams of Heaven;
I cries too late, to be forgiven.

To-da- he lives in hopes, as light as air;
dies in anguish and despair.

New-Yor-k Negroes. The N.
York Enquirer of the 20th ultimo,
contains the following:

Blacks. Yesterday the Park
was crowded with negroes, hover-
ing around the Police-offic- e and
City-hal- l. It seems that a family
of colored people was claimed by
their owners in Virginia, and the
Manumission Society stepped for-
ward to prevent their being sent
home, but the Magistrates on hav-
ing full testimony before them de-

clined setting them free. When
the negroes "without were inten-
tionally informed of the fact, they
became outrageous and threaten-
ed to take the lives of those con-
cerned. Several of the officers
wrere roughly handled; a Virginia
gentleman had his nose broke; we
are told a gentleman narrowlv es
caped being killed with a poniard,
and several persons who claimed
the family were obliged to retreat
by the back way.

The Petersburg Intelligencer remarks
as follows, on the above parograph:

This is the facetious Mr. Noah's
account of what appears to us to
be a very serious occurrence, lie
makes short metre of it, but the
editor of the New-Yor- k Enquirer
is an habitual joker. If the free
blacks in New-Yor- k are'masters
if they have the lav in theirWuh
or what is the same thing, if the

.will not permit it to be executed
by the proper officers then per-
haps it is time for .southern slave-
owners, who may be so .unfortu-
nate as to find their property har-
bored in that city, to seek some
oilier channel of redress rather

Ithan apply to (he Civil Magistrates'
vvlio seem towani my-- njenergy: to enforce their decisions

rather than risk their lives m

pursuit of what the Constitution
of the U. States has guaranteed
them the undisputed possession
nf "Whether" (to quote the
words of the Commercial Adverti-sp-r

"they had not better bear the
mntrn nnrsnit as far
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north as New-York- !" is a ques
tion indecdi -
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BalIooiiAsccnsion;ThQ omal
excursion of Mr. Robertson last
evening, (says the N: York Times
of the 21st ulfc) was1 favored
by a still arid clear sky, and. inter-

rupted by no ;untoward accident.
At an early hour the Battery and
Castle-Garde- n wer6 thronged, and
the inflation of the balloon pro
ceeded. About halt past eight o -

clock, a small balloon was let oft,
which rose steadily and rapidly to
a great height, when it exploded
by means of nfusc attached to it.
A second was despatched with a
small parachute attached to it,
which with fireworks showing it
distinctly, left the balloon after it!
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venience of man, becomes much
in disuse, and a clean sheet has
been a scarce article in Ncw-lIar-mon- y.
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Lady reported to bave
ai the" brick a

strong lad, used to the business,
might have .done as in a
day as. the Lady brick-mak- er

would in a veek. Other Lady or
Ladies to milk cows, who
were such novices in the business,
that, they, might almost well
squeeze the tail as the teat, and
iuu idLiui ueuunius nearly as dry

the former under such manage
v

"b arjners also placed
the loom, and storekeepers in the
ueids, both equally ljxnorant of
their employment. If anv nerson
bad-attemp- ted to introduce a
new formed association
contusion, and absurdity, they
couia have eiiected. it wtl
more complete success than

and manager of New- -
liarniony.

"The society, which --was itself
to cstablish.such superior arrange-
ments to ruin all individual ex--

lertion.is itselt in dancrer of falling

and the new system, which was to

give it ; such 'firm support, and to
life easy, happy and com.

fortable, appears itself in danger
of vanishing, 'and like the base,
less fabric of a leave but
wreck behind.' "

Church, and State. In Ve-
rmont the. candidates for the office

Governor and tt. Governor are

Clergymen, and both the Bap.
tist persuasion; and in this state,
the "regular candidate for the of.
fice" of Counsellor for Rocking,
ham county," is also a Baptist m-

inister. It doc3 seem to us that
the duties a clergyman are
wholly inconsistent with the cares
anxieties, perplexities of poli-jtic- al

life.- - A minister the Gos- -r nrn
the counterfeit pel a
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leiimy oi r ree iuasoiis, in one ci
the', internal counties of Mass-
achusetts, to exclude all intempe-
rate persons from their lodges,

to discontinue the practice
introducing anient spirits as a r-
efreshment at their meetings. We

hope the example will be fo!

loved by the members of this nu-

merous and respectable society in

all parts of our country.

Horses. On Friday nfcht, 8th
ult. a stable in Philadelphia took

all to bl are!fire and was together
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Jrcemyn's Journal says

"The by-stand- ers succeeded
getting several horses out, but a-

lthough the stable door was open,
such was the intenseness of the
heat inside, that nil' ntfnmnts tn

landed in perfect safety at suitable .release- - animals

in

or

or

ordered

as

as

at

as

of

in

their iastcninsrs were fruitless.
One'.horse a noble creature al
though surrounded by fire, stood
perfectly still while a person at
tempted to get him loose. The
miter could neither bc untied,
broken, nor slipped off: there wa
no knife to cut it and the flames
raged with, increased violence
When the man sprang out of the
stable, the horse, as if aware that
le was abandoned to his fate, ut

tered most horrid screams. The
terrific and almost unearthly cries
which horses will mve in their a?- -

ony arc well known. This poor
animal struggled madly for his de-

liverance, and in his violence tore
open his breast by running against
his trough. He th fin hi il down
for the space of several minutes
perfectly quiet, but as the fire be-

gan, to play around his nostrils, he
arose again, and after a few strug- -

les, with a yet wilder scream,
and his eyes burstmsr from liw

head, made one furious effort and
fell dead." The whole scene
described as having been heart- -

sickening.

Cheap Travelling. The price
of travelling in the Canal packet
boats, on the whole line between
Schenectady and Bufialo, (Ncff-York- ,)

is three cents per mile, in-

cluding board, or two cents


